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 ﮵ِم4ِح+رلٱ ِنٰـَمْح+رلٱ ِه+*لٱ ِمِْس﮳!

﮵1 َك/ن﮲ُط+َ*ل ى%﮲#"ا ًار>ُحْسَم َٰىسوُمٰـَ

SARF DAY 62- 24.09.21

.ÑljÉT : Fits that express thoughts and feelings towards

an idea. For example , 9 see , thought , hate , fear , love , feel ,
assume , claim etc.

9 thought you to be hardworking .

9 thought you as hardworking . works like I:p E.is
9 thought you hardworking .

complete idea

so , whenever a Fit has two or more mafool bihis with

to be between the M- Bihis
,
it is from Afaal - ul - Quloob.

9 showed you an example . (doesn't work like 1¥ E. & )

fragment : idea 4-

gwi 6,4^1 I The ignorant one assumes them to be

financially independent.
Partly
Flexible I

✗1 ✗1 ✗1 ✗ 1 Emphasis

É :-.! f. ÑJÑn?ji→ .im@

"3,6 Fg, Hg! ¥ M.BZ

Indeed I
,
9 assume you to
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,
0 Musa

, a person on÷É is
, t.si & whom spell is casted . MB2

§ i



 َنَا﮵Eَ﮳DEْٱ ُهَمA@َع 
He (SWT) taught him clear speech .

Can we take these two M- Bihis as Nlubtada 9 Khabar?

He is clear speech ( doesn't make sense) → Not Fit Qalb

SPECIALITIES OF EACH FAMILY

BAAB ASLAMA

2. ORIGINAL MEANING
'

1) I

sometimes , a completely new
meaning is created when a

word goes from small family
to Aslama family .

iii. , ÷sg → He was kind

t.ms?--i-gF → He feared
(2)①E. ①I → To be honest

1@iigI.o T→ To believe

* family : 'to be' words + states of being

⑤→ He was noble I.
'

→ He was far away

(g) ',Ñ → He got better / was healthy/ became healthy

449 → To accept Islam, to surrender
.

ÉÉ→ He requested , proposed , presented

①ji → to ignore somebody on purpose



 َٰىل6ا ًَةلُو/ْ.عَم َكََد﮵! ْلَعَ﮳ْح﮴!
 ِطَْس﮳HAْٱ Fُلك اَهْطُْس﮳Aَ﮴! َالَو َكِ>ُ;نُع

J.َK;َ<  ًارLُسْحFم اًمُو/َم َدُعْ

IF → He turned away

He was negligent

IF → He spent frivolously
He was excessive

He spent wastefully

jjimlE.im
"

in Quran

I → He took an oath

j i → To warn

(G)
''M
"

→ He divided

HMT → He took an oath

3. TO FIND A QUALITY IN SOMEONE ①¥3
• Nlafool Bini is necessary here .l Pronoun , noun etc.)

I.
'

→ He was cheap, miserly Ñ → He considered me cheap

"Ñ→ " '" '"at | "td%→d """""d """ " Great→ to be great €Éi→ Them ladies considered

him to be great.

6¢ → He was sick
jig# → He considered me sick

g.→ He disbelieved g§i → He made me disbelieve

He considered me disbeliever
.


